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MRS. ELOISE THOMAS

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONALWOMEN
A partner of the Beulavflle Floral Company with her mother,

Mrs. George Whaley, Eloise has spent tne past ten yearscreating beautiful arrangements, bringing joy and consolation
to her many customers. She is married to ' June" Thomas of
Beulavflle and they have two sons, Jimmy, 16 a junior at East
Duplin High School, and George Byron a fourth grader at Beula-
vflle Elementary. She is an active member of Beulavflle P.
FWB Church where she is organist, and a teacher.in the SundaySchool. She has no hobbies as such, but her pleasure in life

*< is derived from doing things for, and with her family with
whom she spends as much time as possible.

$100,000 Fund L*u"cJ,fj?c>»*8iSS"To
An initial allocation of

$100,000 for refugee aid in the
Middle East was announced to¬
day by CARE, the non profit
overseas aid agency.
Emergency food purchases

have been made in Lebanon and
Turkey for swift distribution to
60,000 Arab refugees InJordm,
Executive Director Frank L.
Goffio said at CARE world
headquarters in New YorkClty.
The CARE staffs in both Jor¬
dan and Israel have been ex¬

panded to speed up the opera¬
tion in the Gaza area and along
the Jordan River,

The first distribution was
made in the Jordan district of
Ramall ah, to which refugees
from the west bank of the river
fled when war broke out. With
trucks provided by Israeli mili¬
tary forces, the CARE mission
chief in Tel Aviv rushed in
22,000 pounds of rice, beans,
sugar and dried fruits.

"These first steps are being
followed by purchase of sup¬
plies in the United States for
early shipment," Goffio said,
"and we shall continue to pro¬
vide food and other forms of
aid to meet the needs of there¬
fugees."
He asked for public support

of the program through contri-

buttons to the CARE Middle
E ast Refugee Fund, 615 ForsythBuilding, Atlanta, Georgia, 30-
303.
Vict President
Leeds ARC Efforts
in Ifin Vietnam
Vice President Hubert Hum¬

phrey lauded American Red
Cross efforts In South Vietnam
in a speech made to Red Cross
volunteer and career staff in
Birmingham, Ala.
"The volunteer spirit is one

of the enduring strengths of the
American character," Mr.
Humphrey said. "When we see
something that needs to be done
we do not stand around wait
ing for someone else. We step
forward.

"In addition to its traditional
services in our armed forces,
the Red Cross is helping the
Vietnamese people to help
themselves. A team of Ameri¬
can and Vietnamese Red Cross
staff members is today operat¬
ing refugee camps. They are
providing shelter, food cloth¬
ing, ana medical care. But
they are doing more than that.
They are organizing self-helpdwelling places, communitybuildings, and sanitation faci¬
lities. With cloth, thread, and
sewing machines provided by
tne Kea cross, the retugee wo¬
men are busy making clothes fortheir families.
"Above all, this Red Cross

team is giving the refugees
training for useful and needed
occupations, so that they can
stand on their own feet and
earn their own livings.
"The Red Cross is engagedin many compassionate mis¬

sions in Vietnam, but I am par¬
ticularly proud of what It is
doing: for the children - the
real hope for a better future."
The Vice President also eked

the_m«y people in the United
States who give support to the
Red Cross and other voluntary
organizations for their work in
South Vietnam.
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Stars For Bedinners At Planetarium
The Morehead Planetarium

will offer In the Sky Theater a

special program for veryyoungchildren entitled "Stars for Be¬
ginners'', to serve as their In¬
troduction to the evening sky.
This, program will be offered
only at: lft00 a.m. Wednesday,
July 12,19 and 26.

*

During "Stars tor Begin¬
ners" the PIanetarturnTeacher
will point out the bright stars
and constellations of toe night
sky as well as the positions of
toe moon and planets. The en¬
tire night will be condensed
Into 40 minutes; the turning of
toe earth and rising of to* sun

will be explained. The first ten
minutes of die program will be
used to get acquainted, learn
about die PlanetariumChamber
and how thePlanetarium Instru¬
ment works.

Admissions for this and all
Planetarium programs are:
Children through age 11 - 45$,
age 12 through college - 65$;
Adults - 90$. One adult Is ad¬
mitted free with each ten chll-

^Other attAartons -on -these
same days are: "Three to the
Moon," which Is the story of
how U. S. Astronauts will reach
die moon In Project Apollo (ad¬
mission required) at 11:00 a.m.,
3 and 8:30 p.m.; and exhibits of
art and science (featuring a
NASA Orbits Demonstrator and
the IBM "Mathematics and the
Computer' ). There Is no chargefor the exhibits and 30 to 45
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DAINTY MAID
Master Mixed
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Appreciation Day
In appreciation for your business

in the past the following
merchants invite you to
SHOP AND SAVE

more in

FRIDAY, JULY 14th
ALSO SEE AND HEAR
FROM 7 'til 10 P.M.

IN PERSON
.: ""
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I JJ,
From Channel 12 TV

.BOSTIC DRUG CO. .DOTS GRILL

. TEAN'S FABRIC SHOP .WESTERN AUTO

. THNj'S TASTEE FREEZ

. COLE'S JEWELRY STORE

.BEULAVILLE DRY CLEANERS

. BEULAVILLE GIF AND CHILDREN'S SHOP

.JOE EDWARD INSURANCE AGBCY
. CITY SEAFOOD MARKET OF BEULAVILLE

TImm Merchants era always striving to
make BeulavHIe a better place to

Shop, Work and Live

ASCS
FLUE-CURED TOBACCO RE¬
FERENDUM

The Secretary of Agriculture
has proclaimed acreage-pound¬
age marketing quotas for flue-
cured tobacco for the three
marketing years beginning July
1, 1968. The acreage-poundage
minutes should be allowed to
tour the building. Groups and in¬
dividuals may attend programs
without advance reservation.
r

quota will be the same as 1967.
He has called a referendum
for Tuesday, Julv 18, 1967, in
which growers will decide whe¬
ther marketing quotas and price
support will continue in effect
for the 1968, 1969, and 1970
crops of flue-cured tobacco.
Acreage-poundage quotas for
the 1965-67 crops were ap¬
proved in a referendum in May
1965.

As required by law, two-
thirds of the growers voting

.

must vote "yes" for the pro¬
gram to continue in effect. The
voting in the referendum will
be held at local polling places
as in the past.
VOTE TUESDAY. JULY 18....

Do you want acreage-poundage
marketing quotas and price sup¬
port, or unlimited production
and no price support?

soft
touch!

NEW OZITE CARPET TILES MAOE OF VECTRA FIBER!
Now there's a soft, warm, quiet tile that never needs
waxing or polishing . . . because it's carpetl Ozite
Carpet Tiles are 12-inches square, and have a soft
rubber back. Use in kitchens, rec-rooms, baths, nurs¬
eries. Amazingly stain-resistant. 16 col-
ors. Easy to install. All colors also /Ofavailable in broadioom widths.
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Ozite carpetMt/les
"The Big jffoSfSfBh

Furniture Store mm/jggK/fOn Center

. Ottt* I* th* cxr.luslv* trademark of tha Orita Corporation

. V*ct«a is MM r*(ist*r*d trademark o. national Plastic Products Co., Inc.
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A ASenior Citizens

MR AND MRS. ROBERT (BOB) MAREADY
Being senior citizens Is no reason to retire as a public

servant, so Uncle Bob Maready hopes to spend many more years
as an election official In his precinct. He began serving as judgeof elections In 1914, a post he held until 20 years ago when ne
became registrar. Now approaching the age of 92, he continues
to farm, tending both tobacco and corn as well as a garden,and does much of the actual work himself. Uncle Bob vividlyrecalls other public services he has performed, Including
many years as a township constable. During this time there
were only two or three deputies in the sheriff's department to
serve the entire county, and law enforcement was mostlv taken
cue of locally. He also served for many years as township
tax collector, and for a period of four years he assisted
with county wide tax collection. He has always supported
controls on farm programs and was very active in the originalAAA signup. J. J. Wells, county supervisor for AAA, taughthim to measure land and together they measured that majorityof the township for the original control program.Uncle Bob has also worked the turpentine trade and vividlyrecalls making tar kilns.
Uncle Bob is sure the best day's work he ever did was

fifty six years ago when he married Mrs. Maready, the former
Rum Brlnson of Cedar Fork. Now 80 years old Mrs. Mareadydoes all the house work and has devoted her life to her familyand friends. In commenting on Uncle Bob's lack of wrinkles,he noted it came from the fifty six years of tender loving care.
The Maready's have seven children, three daughters who are
also registured nurses. They are Mrs. Lille Belle Hayse of
Greenville, Mrs. Helen Abbott Wlnterville and Mrs. Sadie Oliver
of Pine Level. Their four sons all live nearby where J ay and
Statem operate a service station and store , and Alva and Bob

, Jr. are employed in Wallace. They also have ten grandchildren.

J. J. (JIM) BISHOP

Born in 1883, Mr. Jim vividly recalls the Charleston earth
quake in 1886 even though he was less than four years old at the
time. He said it made bad people good and good people better.
He vividly recalls the first school he ever attended which was
located in the Dick Strickland house. It was a pay school and
lasted one month. Miss Ella Beasley was the teacher and
students attending were: Flossie Beaslye, Vance Beasley, JimBishop, Annie Bishop, Charlie Ezzell, Major Murray, Adrian
Daniel Jones, John Jones, Gray Smith, Ella Mathews and Anna
Merritt.
Mr. Jim lives alone now on the farm where his parentsbefore him lived. He now leases the farm, and his activities

consist mainly of fishing and gardening. He continues to coon
hunt in the winters and nas one coon hound which he describes
"Just an old polka-dot. coon dog." He also has five chickens
including a rheumatic old hen. He says life has been hard, but
he has learned to Ignore the hardships and is enjoying everyminute of living. His three children, Mary Lou (Mrs. MajorKelly), Carl andRalph live nearby..He has seven grandchildrenand nine greatgrandchildren.

Reminder
Soybeans on diverted and

conserving acreage must be
Incorporated Into the soli bySeptember 15.
Grazing on diverted acreage

is prohibited prior toOctober L
Loans are now available on

'67 oats at $0.74 per bu. We*
can make a loan to an eligible
producer on 90% of his stored
oats. Contact this office for
further details.
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All yearweve been saying:
21 Oldsmobiles below $2920.
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But checkour prices now!
There never was a better time to buy a beautifully engineered Rocket-Action Olds than now.

during your Olds Dealer's annual Year End Sale! Selection's great. Savings are even greater.
Toronado, Ninety-Eight, 88, Cutlass, Vista-Cruiser, 4-4-2, F-85.are a'l priced for big savings. So
see your Oldsmobile Dealer quick and take your pick. He's saying Y.E.S. to every reasonable offer.

Go Oldsmobile at > our nearest0 transportation center
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WARMW MOTOR COMPANY, COLLEGE ST.
Manufacturers License No. 110 ]
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